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Bamboozled Gets Festive in Mount Barker 
 
Launching the Pop-Up Park at the corner of Stephen and Walker Streets in the heart of Mount 
Barker, GET FESTIVE! is a two-night festival geared to entertain residents and visitors with a 
sleigh-load of merry-making fun for everyone. 
 
Produced by Bamboozled Productions, the team behind the Royal Croquet Club, Stirling 
Fringe, and festivals the world over, the event will be merry-making fun for young and old. 
 
Bamboozled Director, Louise Clarke assures that GET FESTIVE! will be a feast for the senses.  
 
“We’re so excited to bring our special brand of festival magic to one of the fastest growing 
regions in the country,” Ms Clarke said. 
 
“With roving street performers, food and wine from the Adelaide Hills and around the world, 
interactive games and installations for the kids, live music, plus a suite of free performances in 
Bamboozled’s beautiful, hand-crafted circus tent, Rastelli, there will honestly be something 
for everyone.” 
 
The eclectic acts programmed by Bamboozled include comedy, circus, acrobatics, and 
theatre. Included in the program are performances by Eloise Green Hula Queen, The Doogans, 
Jimmy Bay, The Satellites, Katie Wright Dynamite, and the hilarious Mr Spin. 
 
After launching with GET FESTIVE! the Pop-Up Park will play host to a range of community 
events over the warmer months, featuring performances by local bands, choirs, theatre 
groups and dance schools, as well as live painting demonstrations, art markets, and mural-
painting workshops. 
 
Bamboozled will also bring a taste of Mad March to Mount Barker when the region’s first ever 
street arts festival sets the township alight with roving performances by what Ms Clarke says 
will be “some of the best street artists in the nation.”  
 
GET FESTIVE! will run on Friday 15 December and Saturday, 16 December from 4pm to 9pm 
each day. Entry is free. 
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